
Station5ONE Volleyball Coach & Trainer

Company Overview
Station5ONE is an Event Operator for Basketball and Volleyball Tournaments Leagues Camps Clinics
and Showcases. Hosting over 100 events per year, we specialize in premium experience for teams and
players at all levels of competition.

Job Summary
Intense high energy volleyball skills development trainer and coach. Works closely with Station5ONE
Programming Director to ensure proper fundamentals and skills are being taught.

Professional - Proactive - High energy - Passion for working with children of all ages
Works well in a team environment - Take criticism objectively - Excellent communication
Ability to articulate and project voice in noisy environments - Loves basketball & coaching

Hours of Operation
Tuesday - 5:00 - 8:00 pm
Thursday - 5:00 pm - 8:00 pm

Responsibilities & Duties
As a Station5ONE trainer and coach, you'll gain responsibility for maintaining and enforcing the company
standards utilizing the training skills you are taught and the ones you already possess. You will be
responsible for leading and/or assisting clinics and camps. You may be asked to help gym attendants
with setting up and breaking down court equipment in our newly renovated facility. You will also learn
how to deliver and manage superior customer service. We expect you to effectively communicate,
influence and interact with players of all ages, ranks and positions. As a trainer and coach, you will be
asked to mentor, train, develop, coach, manage and promote academies, camps, clinics, and leagues.

Qualifications & Skills
Must be at least 18 years old. College degree preferred.
Must have played or have coached HS varsity level volleyball or greater.
Must have participation or work experience in any of the following: work experience in customer service,
participation or leadership in athletic/team activities, OR membership or leadership in community, social
or academic organizations OR military leadership experience (preferably E4 status or higher).
Must have a valid driver's license. No drug or alcohol related convictions on driving record (DUI/DWI)
Must be available to work an average of 6 hours per week.

Job Type: Part-time
Pay: $15.01 - 45.00/ Hour

TO APPLY, PLEASE SEND A RESUME AND A LISTING OF VOLLEYBALL CREDENTIALS.

info@station5one.com or call - 309-660-4854 with any questions.

mailto:info@station5one.com

